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So many of
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer S5 reward for

that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the

of regular

til l
i'atrli'k Jit'lir. of Prospect avenue. !s

having a broken knPe tap treated at the
I.U'jkuw.innu. hospital.

A tin rrlasfl wus jfrantnl ywtir-fla- y

by th rlertc of the courts to Waller
StaiY uti'l Diana I. hllriers, of Moscow.

Martin Gibhnns. of the First wurl of
Dunmurc. rcturticl his assssirinnt books
to the county conmissliyiiers yster.Jay.

on Sumlay evenlnifs ilurinif Lent at St.
Luke's church. Insteail of the usual ev

prayer at 7.30,. a mission service will be
hW.l.

The annual sermon to Sos'henes Io'Ikh,
No. 17'M. ;. t". O. of O. V., will he .leliv-ere- d

at the HuVanl Plaee .Methodist Epis-
copal church tomorrow evening at 7.:!".

Rev. S. C. I.oifan, I. D., will jirnach the
dedicatory sermon of the I'erkville n

rhurrh tomorrow morning, iiev.
George K. (iulld will preach In the even-
ing.

The special committee of common coun-
cil will meet at 3 o'clock this afternoon to
investigate the charges that f.'hief i'Vr-b-

kept the Niagara Hose company out
of service one week.

"Sailor" Jordan, who fell from the sixth
floor of the Hotel Jermyn building Wed-
nesday, still lies In a critical condition at
the Lackawanna hospital. He was con-
scious Several times yesterday,

Mrs. Fred Winters died early yesterd iv
morning at her homo on New street uft r
an Illness of several months. .She Is sur-
vived by a husband and two children.
The funeral will take place .Monday.

Kmployes of the. Dataware, Lackawanna
find Western company at. the Archhuld,
Hydo Park and Continental mines were
Jiald yesterday. Today the employes at
the Diamond, Tlallstead and Manville
mines will be. paid.

The members of T'rofessor Puck's Sun-
day school class of Kim Park Methodist
K) IscoihI church entertained their many
friends ut the Scranton Ptislness col-
lege last evening. A delightful entertain-
ment was rendered, after which refresh-
ments were nerved.

In vle-- v of the generally expressed de-

sire to see the silver service presented to
Lieutenant (Jovernor VVatres by the sen
ate of Pennsylvania, Kerr Biebecker
Will today exhibit the Rift of Mr. Wntre.V
colleagues in the window of their store on
Lackawanna avenue.

Michael J, Hchofleld hepnn nn action
against the Bcranlon Traction company
yesterday to recover fSi.im damages. On
March 29 last while Schofleld was alight-
ing from a enr at Providence miiuiro the
car started and ho was thrown to tho
ground and his spine Injured. He Is re
resented by Attorney M. A. Mcdinley.

Tomorrow morning the pastor of the
Hampton Street Methodist KplBcopal
church will conduct tho last quarterly
meeting services ror this conference year.
Love feast at 0.30 o'clock, sermon at to
after which the holy communion will be
administered. The presiding elder, He v.
J. O. Eckman, will preach In the even- -

In?.

OF

Thoso Chosen at a Meeting of tho Hook
anil Ladder Company l ast Night.

A regular met'tltiK of the Hook nnd
Ladder company wus held last evening
at the company 8 quurterg on West
Lackawanna avenue und oflleers to
erve for the cnmilriK year were chosen,
They are: President, Fred Durr

T. J. Jennings; record.
Insr secretary, CleorRH F. Kcllow; 11 nan-
Clal secretary, V. Y. Hoss; treasurer,
Charles JI. Miller; foreman, Albert
Henne; first assistant foreman, J. J
Thomas; second assistant foreman
Adam trustees, Philip
Bchnell and It-to- r Ross; property clerk,
Thomas Conlon.

. I

ELM PARK ZENITH.

Sv. F. A, Hony Addresses the Members
on Canes with a History.

A pleasnnt evening wns spent by the
members of the Kim Park Zenith SO'

clety last evening In tho parlors of the
.Young Men's Christian association,
when Kev. F. A. Uony delivered an
Interesting address on twelve old canes
which he showed his audience. They
WW one the property of slaves, old

raised

keep their freshness and flavor."

Norrman Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.
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complaints irregular

information

doorsteps subscribers.
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ELECTION OFFICERS.

Stelnhouser;

with

pioneers, and others, und each one had
a history which delighted the ini'inlierH.

lVpers were nlso iviul by the yniint?
members, und Mr. Pony expressed him-
self lilitlily delighted with the studious
manlier In which the young men pre-
pared their papers, and his appreciation
of the pbMsnnt cvenlni; which had been
spent.

ABOIT ATI-TUM.-

IlimrJ uf Health Pouted u Considerable
Portion of Its lime to u t'oiisljerutioii
of Small-l'- Case.

A regular meeting of the board of
health was held yesterday, at which a
variety of subjects were discussed.
.iiti-tuln- , which hi muiio of the locul
societies-medic- al and otherwis- e- Is

a standing topic of discussion,
engaged the attention of the members
for a considerable time, and the many
Intricate points connected with tin'
matter were thor.uighly threshed out
by the members. I"r. Allen reported
yesterday that a supi'lv of the scrum
had been secured, but that no bacterio-
logical examination had yet been made.
How tliey should be conducted ami by
whom is a question not dellnltely ex
plained. Some of the members were
favorable to tiiukiii arrangements
with experts in New York or Phlla- -

delphla. If possible, to make a diagnosis
on behalf of the board. A general fcel-Ine- -

was shown bv the members, how
ever, that the board was not Ilnanclal- -
ly able to comply with the whole of
tho suggestion mado by the Coutitv
Medical society and it was decided that
lr. Hentley, Dr. Palno and Dr. Allen
meet the members of the society ut
their next meeting on March -.

Secretary ISri.tgs presented his report
for the past mouth, showing that four
deaths had occured from diphtheria,
two from scarlet fever, two from ty-

phoid fever, ami two from whooping
cough. Total of the deaths for the
month was lilt, as compared with 10"

ti February, During the month
ighty-thre- e births had been registered

and tifteen marriages. '

Case of Alice Donahue.
With regard to the case of Alice

Donahue, the girl who was suffering
from smallpox in Wilkes-- I larre, a let- -

r was read from the chief of police
in Wilkes-Karr- e, stating that the girl
laimed that she had contracted the dis

ease in a railroad trian. us an Italian
woman sat by her in the car who had
her face, which was covered with sores,
covered with a shawl, and was then
suffering from that loathsome disease.
Tins woman left the train at Miiumka,
but the oilicers of the hoard had not
bu n able to locate her and no case had
hi n reported by any doctors in the
li'.sti let of the board.

Ill IIKNKVS .MIXSTKI.LS

Pleased a I.urge Audience ut the Academy
of .Music.

Hi Henry's minstrel company enter
tained a large audience at the Acad
emy of Music last night. The per
formance is of the mmb-r- minstrel
order, many specialties by white faced
artists being introduced. Among the
most IlotaMe of these were it hose of
the I'.exford brothers. tumhlVrs. anil
Hugh McVey, club swinger. A
tive overture, representing a trip
'iround the world. Illustrated by means
of the was an entertain
ing diversion.

Larry Mack nnd ,T. Marcus Doyle did
some excellent clog dancing, and HI

ry rendered several solos on the
corn-- t. Frank Mc.Msh was down on
the programme to appear In his special
ties, but failed to put in fin appearance
on the stag".

Mr. MnNlsh said last night that lie
had severed his connection Willi the
company and would go to his home in
I'.inghamton.

MOAUl) OF AI'l'EAI.S.

James F. Noone Was elected Chairman
of It.

The board of appeals, composed of
councllmen,-appointe- to hear appeals
from city assessments which have been
made to be In force three years, met
yesterday morning in the city hull and
adjournal after perfecting an organi
zation.

Jaine l F. Noone, the common branch
member from the Klghteenth ward,
was selected chairman. The other
rr.'mbiTF are Golden and McLean, com-rr.r- n

cot.ncllmen from the First und
Seventh v ards; Mcf'unn nnil Thomas,
j. lectmf n from the Fourteenth und
Fouith wards. Itegintdng tomorrow

th board will be In session for one
n.onl'i.

Y. ATNOrES.

The usual fiospel meeting will be held lit
the Young Women's Christian association
rooms Hunduy lit 3.4.1. Miss Alta Pulley
will lead. Young women who are strang-
ers In the city are specially Invited.

A farewell reception for Miss Mncurdy
will be given nt the Young Women's
Christian association rooms. HOI Washing-
ton nvenue, Thursday evening. March 7,

to which all her friends lire Invited.

Spec III I Prices
to close out our sheet music nnd small
musical Instruments. J. L. HTIOLLH,

1SI Wyoming ovenue.

l oot prints of lieorgo Washington.
The last lecture In the Young Men's

Christian association standard course wilt
he given Tuesday, March fi, lit Young
Men's Christian association hall, by 11. II.
Hfigan. The lecture committee Is anx-

ious to have Bcrnnton people henr this fa-

mous lecturer again after his absence
from Hcrunton of over eight years. Mr.
llngan Is now giving a Lenten series of
lectures In ('bickering hall, New York,

Notice, liixpiiyors.
The lioaril of Appeals elected by City

Councils to hear appeals from clly assess-
ments for tho year IWfi, will hear appeals
at tho oltlco of the city Clerk, Mimlclpul
Puildlng, from the 7th, Hth and Huh wards
on .Monday, March 11th, IKWi. Hours of
meeting I) to 12 a. m. ami 1 to .1 p, m.

lly order of Hoard of Appeals.
M. T. LA Vi'.I.LK, Clerk.

Scrnnton, Pa March 1, IKI',1.

i.

Scluink Publishes ii Special Notice
In lailles shues for the balance of this

week: We have a line ilongulii luce nnd
button shoe In tho best styles to bo hnd,
with patent leather Up and buck, have
been sold at U.M, hut will close them nut
at 2.41l. Behnnk, 410 Sprues streej:.

Tho First of the Season.
Hocltwurst lunch with the llnest brew of

Prospect Hock Hcer on draught ut the
Windsor.

For plumbing and electric bells tele-
phone ZiU to W. G. Doud & Co., Out) Lueka.
ave.
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PATRON SAiTJf WALES

His Memory Honored liy the Welsh

Residents of the City.

TWO BAXOI HTS OX WEST SIDE

Ono Was 1K1J by llu lvoritos In Meal's'
Hull und the Other Took Place In the

Tnhcl initio Church The Ad-

dresses of the Spe.ikvrs,

Patriotic Welshmen united yesterday
lu celebrating the niinlversury of the
patron saint of Uwiilht and In perpetu-
ating the memory of the

St. David. On March 1 the
t'yiiirii. In every continent, don their
holiday attire early In the evening
and wearing the proverbial leek, com-

bine together In singing the praises of
the Immortal bard and divine who

so much for the enlighten-
ment and education of their ancestors
in the early ages.

To American citizens of Welsh de-

scent or origin, St. David's Day pos-

sesses a peculiar charin. as tiny are
enabled III their adopted homes to recall
the songs and old Im f the country
or their forefathers In perfect ft
il.ilil, yet at tile same time point with
pardonalde pride to the Illustrious
Welshmen who have nceoinpllHh-- d

such great deeds In csslsllui; in build-
ing up the vast empire of the I'nlted
Slates. From Captain Jones who was
Dlllcer in ciiinmiind of the Mayllower
to the present day their countrymen
present a long array of distinguished
citizens, whose names will ever be as-

sociated with the history of this tvreat
country.

The anniversary was observed on the
West Side by two banquets, one by the

1, M I... 11 I .1... ..11.....i(ioc m .uriun nun, uou mi' hhm--

""' Tuhernuole church, on Hyde
Park avenue. At the latter place t,.u
gin sts partook of a sumptuous banquet
which had been arranged by the la- -

iu "f church. The lecture room
was tiansiormeu into an eloquent nau- -

quel cunmiicr, being iiccoraicq in u
tastelul manner, the Stars and Stripes
of Columbia Intermingling with the
leek of tlwalia In a must artistic man-
ner.

Arrangements Were Perfect.
Although the number of guests pour-lu- g

Into the rooms wum sutilcieiit to dis-
may any caterer, the arrangements
were perfect. The menu was u
hensive one, including all the dainties
of the season.

The following ladles, who were neatly
and appropriately nttired, were in
charge of the various tables: No. 1,

Mrs. Itlchard Kdwards, Mrs. Edward
S. Price. .Miss M. Price. Mrs. James
and Mrs. M yer: No. Mrs. D. P
Jones, Mrs. Daniels, Mrs. Orltllths, Mrs

Owens, Miss Jenny llevan and Miss
F.vans; No. :!, Mrs. John I!. Thomas,
Mrs. Philip J. Leonard, Miss Funny
Jones, Miss Clara Sanders, Miss Mag- -

gle Iteese and Miss Jennie Evans;
No. 4. Mrs. Keese W. Lloyd, Mrs.
Kvan 11. Thomas. Mrs. David 1!. lOvans,
Miss M. J. F.vans. Mrs. Simon Thomas
and Miss (1. Davles; No. .1. Mrs.
Itlchard K. Thomas. Mrs. 11. Williams
Mrs. David Hopkins. Mrs. Tydvll Will- -

lams. Miss Maggie Jenkins nnd Miss
Louise Jenkins: No. C, Miss Annie
Kdwards, Mrs. Ilayilen F.ldridge, Miss
S. A. Kvans. Miss Cachel Sames, Miss
Sarah I'vans and Miss Maggie F.vans.

At S o'clock the company adjourned
to the nudltoriilm, which was- soon

arid u large and disap-
pointed crowd was left without accom-
modation. Hev. D. P. Join s Introduced
Assistant District Attorney John M.
Harris, who. In a Welsh address full
of the characteristic Cymric lire, con
gratulated the meeting upon the sue-

ss of their celebration of the patron
saint. There was no question of the
existence or the Inllucnce of St. David,
who was born in Cal. When St. David
received his education he taught his
coiintryment the religion of the only
f!od, and there was every evidence that
he was a man of (iod. consecrated in
his service.

Thoiightfiillicss of St. PavlJ.
St. David was instrumental in or

ganlzing the cihurolii in Wales, nnd
throughout his life was th" prophet
and missionary of his country. Above
all others there wus one lesson whi
could be deducted from his life, and
that was that he never forgot the in
terests of his countrymen and country
women. Mr. Harris said that he owed
much himself to the principles und re
ligion taught in the old Welsh home
Heferrlng to those who were desirous
of going from the old Welsh aphorisms,
lie said they would be torn loose from
a magnet of morality which would save
them In the crLtleal periods of their
lives.

Dr. J. J. Huberts, conductor of the
meeting, Introduced Huhel O Foil (Mrs,
Hnchol Davis) an accomplished lady
orator, who delivered a pleasing Welsh
speech upon the progress nnd growth
of religious work among the Welsh In
Scranton. An Interval of musical sel 'c- -

tlons followed, during which the follow
Ing numbers were given, "Hedi
Llewelyn." bv Eon Fynon; "Life Is Hut
a Dream," Miss Clara Sanders; doela
million. Miss Kosle Jones; "V Hachgen-dewr,- "

John T. Wiitkltis; duet. Miss
Fnnnv .Tone nnd Miss Clara Sunders,

Mr. Harris, who received an ovation
then delivered the oration of the even
Ing, his subject being "Tim Welshmen
In America." lie said thnt a genuine
Welshman was a Welshman all tho
world over, nnd nfter paying n warm
tribute to the Influence of the Welsh
upon F.ngllsh literature nnd In other ill
rectlons In the British Isles, he refcrrei
to the prominent position nnd great In

Alienee of the Welsh In America. They
first settled In this state In lfi!i2, and In
IS02 the Welsh colony became strong In
the state. Among those who signed
the declaration of Independence were
seventeen men of Welsh birth or origin.
Jefferson' ancestors were from the
foot of the Efyrl-Snowdo- n In North
Wales. In nil the struggles of our
country, from first to Inst, the Amerl
can cltlstcns of Welsh descent have
been faithful and unfaltering, nnd the
great volunteer army of '61 to 'C5 was
filled with them.

Ilmig net of tho Ivnrltcs.
The 'banquet of Hubert Morris lodge,

No. fiH, Order of American True Ivor
Ites, which wns held In Mearn' hail was
a brlllliint affair. The guests begun to
arrive as early as 8 o'clock, and were
entertained in the club rooms, and
about 9.13 o'clock the guests entered the
hall.

The room had been gorgeously dec
orated for the occasion. Suspended
from the celling were streamers
yellow anil blue, und In convenient
duces were bung American (lugs.

large number of potted plants were ar
ranged nt the various windows in n
manner pleasing to the eye.

As the procession entered the hull
the orchestra played the march, "Salute
to Chicago." The guests were then as
signed their places at the table.
blessing wus asked by Hev. W. 8. Jones,
Those present were:

Mr. and Mr. P. H. Warren, Mr. and

Mrs. Oeorge Jones; Mr. and Mrs. F.bcn
Williams, Dr. nnd .Mrs. H. (1. Heil.loe, Hev.
nnd Mrs. Y. H. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Ran-
dolph Jones, Mi's and Mrs. 1). T. Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Hlchard Harris, Mr, and
Mrs. lCdwurd Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Hoger
P.vuns, Dr. anil Mrs. J. J. Hohurts, Mr.
und Mrs. Joseph Hvans, Mr. and Mrs,
lOleazer Kvans, Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Kynon,
Mr. and Mrs. William Pritehard, Mr.
anil Mrs. William It. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs
John H. Phillips, Misses Ilerthu Jenkins,
Kinllle lOvans, Miss Krolosky, Maggie
Phillips, Mary Dwells, Mary Harris, Hello
Vlpond, Llz.le Thomas, Viinnle Williams.
Lou Deppou, Mary Powell, F.dna Will
iams, Amy Howell, May lOlslnger, Kdllh
Williams, M. Louise Williams, Klla W ill
iams, Kuto and Mary Johns, Maria Har
ris, Maggie Lewis, Miss Thomas, Celtic
Lloyd, Oweimle James, Miss Lewis, ICmnia
Lewis. Lillian Morris, May Helle Sweel- -

.ur, Klla Sanders, Hose Williams, Miss
Jones, Martha, Davles, Margaret F.ilw'ards,
Marpuiel Hughes. Maud Vlpond, lliinuali
Harris, Messrs. K. I). Kobathan, John J.
Duvles, John Courier Morris, David J.
Duvles. W. ilaylord Thomas, Hnvtd Da
vis, Morros Thomas, David iwi n, Myron
Kvaus, KmeiKon uweii, Philip Williams,
Ivan 1. Jones, D. I Kvnus, Kdwlu How- -

en, I'.'dward James, F. L. Williams, i ieorge
L. Jones, John K. Johns, Imvld I'rlli hard.
James Dliiimlek, John Lloyd, Samuel
Lewis, John It. James, Fly Harris, Louis
Howell, Will Davles, W. K. Johns, John
M. Kdwards. .1. D. I Inches, James Powell.

Iiu Al. Williams, Thomas M. Welkin:!.
W. A. Price, John II. Heynolds, Charles
Daniels, of the Truth; Thomas Fleming,
of the Times; 11. A. Williams, of Ihe Re-
publican, and llcorgc T. (irllllths, of The
I rlbiine

I'ost Piuudlal Fxercises,
Edward Jones, president of the socie

ty, made it few remarks Int reducing
David J. David as toast master. A

quartette, consist ing of Mrs. M. .1.

Huston Williams, Edwin Doweii und
Edward James rendered a beautiful se- -

lecll entitled "Madeline," and were
loudly applauded. The sneaker of the

vcniiiir was Attorney W, (lavlord
Thomas, who spoke no the life of "Hob- -
rt Morris." Among other things he

said:
'Hubert Morris was born at J.iver- -

pool lu I7M4. lie ciime to this coun
try with Ills lather, and entered the

Hilling house of Chillies Willing, ut
Philadelphia. Mr. Morris soon became
listlngulshod for his business ability.
All hough he bad great love for his
mother country he was an ardent
patriot. He was elected to cnngfVss
nnd repeatedly sent there by the people.
No person was truer than lie in the
Interests of America. He was a con-

servative man, and at the time when
the Declaration of Independence was
signed, lie thought affairs hardly ripe
for such action. When congress was at
its wits' ends during the revolutionary
war, owing to the luck of money, they
placed the country's finances in the
hands of Hubert Morris, relying upon
his ability and business Integrity. He
established the Hank of North Ameri-
ca at Philadelphia und was the llrst to
Incorporate a national bank. He
showed a wonderful conception of the
lutles that were placed upon him."

A duet entitled "Ship Alloy" was ren
dered by Mrs. Randolph Jones and
Mrs. M. J. Huston Williams. They were
given 11 violin obllgato by rrotessor
Charles Kuebler, and accompanied by
Walter Davis on the piano. A humor
ous recitation was given by Emerson
Owen In a nianenr which won hearty
Ipplatlse.

A solo entitled, "A Son of the Des
ert." was snug In a rich baritone by
Philip Warren. Hon. John It. Farr.
who was to give an address, was un-

able to be present.
Welsh People F.lnglzed.

Messrs. Howeii and Jones rendered
the popular selection, "Flow (lently
Deva," In a creditable manner. At-
torney John M. Hacris gave an excel
lent address on the Welsh people, re
ferring to the ingenuity nnd musical
ability. A solo, "Tit for Tat," was ren
dered by Miss Williams. The quarrel
scene between "P.rutus nnd Cassius"
was excellently portrayed by Emerson
Owen and Myron Owens. A solo en-

titled, "For All Eternity," was ren-
dered by Edwin Hnwen.

The toast "Wales," was responded to
by John Courier Morris In n short, but
eloquent address. It was well received.
Mrs. Handolph Jones, Mrs. Williams,
and Messrs. llnwi'ii and James, com-
posed a quartette that sung a pretty
selection entitled. "What the Hells
Say." Common Councilman E. E. Hob-athn- n

made an address complimentary
to the ladles.

The closing feature of the entertain-
ment was a Welsh solo given by Morris
Thomas. When the last number hnd
been concluded the tables were removed
and dancing was Indulged In. The
memlters of the orchestra were: Charles
Kuebler, first violin; Frank Slocum, sec
ond violin; Louis Zorzlo, clarinet; Allen
Lawrence, cornet; William (Irifllths.
trombone; Henry Thomas, buss. The or
chestra furnished the dunce music, and
a very enjoyable time was had In this
exercise. At nn early hour this morn
ing the party dispersed. The affair
throughout wus a success, und all
voted Ihe Initial banquet f the Robert
Morris lodge llrst-clas-

imi:i.
WINTERS. -- March 1. 1SD.1. Mary, wife of

Fred II. Winters, of S24 Capouse avenue
Funeral Monday, March 4, at II a. in. to
St. Mary's church. River street. Inter
ment III Forest Hill cemetery.

UuUUUAUijl
Fur Saturday

Only Fresh

ICiin, nor.pr iIce.

E. O. Cotrtif si.
4211 Ln ku. Ave,

GET l.J THE SWIM.

A RTERLINft Is what will do it. Built llko
WHtch nn I in a honuty. None hut the finest

of tue illttoient itmoes or wimcnui my una tor
Hi. I'rii'cMrum to iiu, ir you can up pre'

clato Kuod thing eauiiiiuu my line.
A. W, JURISCH, 435 Sprue St

MRS. BAJLEYJS WEALTHY

But She Is Now nn Inmate of the
Hillside Home.

COMMITTED TO IXSAXE NAM)

Members of Poor Hoard nt Their Meet
Ing Yesterday Listened to u Com

muiilcallon from Attorney Scragg
with KcRurd to Iter.

Director (ilbbons presided at yester-
day's mut.isg of the Scranton Poor
board til the absence of the regular
I hah man, Mr. Langstaff. Secretary
Lynott read a loiter received from the
maiing' incut of the Home for Feeble
Minded (. at EKvyn, Delaware
coiinl), lu thin state. This Institution
II elves money annually from the stale
and In return a certain number of fee-
ble miiii'eil children are accepted free
u' (huiM. Tin' number is regulated
by the I'liiober or legislative districts
In each pool district.

The poor directors had for
some time been endeavoring to get
three l eys of this district admitted to
the Elwyu Home, but nil their efforts
at poured t In' disregarded by the il

of the home. Very curt let-to- .!

c : l; absolutely no Informa-I- I
ill wen received in reply to the let-

ters of Secretary Lynott. This became
so tiresome that the board concluded
to enter a complaint. Yesterday the
secretary read a letter from Resident
Physician .Martin Pari', of the Elwyn
Home, apologizing for past discourte-
sies. Dr. Hair also outlined the pro-

position that If the Scranton board
would take charge of three hopeless
cases now being treated ut Ihe Elwyn
Home, three children from this district
would be received In exchange.

Mr. Shot ten moved that the three
boys, John Atkinson, David Thomas,
and Albert Heine, be sent to the Elwyn
Homo and the superintendent of the
Hillside Home be authorized to take
the boys to Elwyn and return with the
three best boys he can select from the
number of hopeless cases at Elwyn.
This home, It Is said, does much good
for that class of children that are about
half witted, but many children are sent
there who are absolutely Idiotic. The
Scranton poor district will support
throe of that kind In exchange for the
three above named boys.

After Aid from the Instate.
Mr. Lynott reported also for the spe

cial committee on legislation. When
the on approprlatinos
was here a week ugo from the state leg-

islature at llarrisbuig, the special
committee met the at
the Terrace hotel. The outcome of it
was that the special committee of the
board decided to draught two bills and
send them to the Lackawanna delega
tion. One of the bills proposed to place
the Hillside Home on the same plane
is state hospitals, so that it might

come under the miilion-uoiia- r appro
priation made by the state.
The other bill recommended 11 specilie
appropriation from the state for he
care of the indigent insane of this dis-

trict. Hoth bills were mailed to Rep
resentative Fair.

Attorney Scragg was present to give
his opinion in the case of Sarah Jane

alley, who Is now in the insane de
partment of the Hillside Home. She is
over (Jrt years of age, Is very wealthy,
and was found wandering aimlessly on
the streets of this city. The police
picked her up, and Mayor Council sen!
word to Director Tropp, who had two
physicians examine her. They declared
her insane und she was committed to
th" home. Her husband lives in Hrad- -

ford county, but she does not stay with
him. She has a son 111 years old. A
small fortune has been spent in .trying
to have her adjudged insane so that
she may be properly taken care of and
not allowed to roam nround nt will.
Hut she is so strategic and lavishes her
money In opposing all efforts to mae
a legal lunatic of her that she has thus
far In en able to frustrate all the plans
of her family. At the suggestion of
Attorney Scragg, Mrs. P.ailcy's son will
be required to Indemnify the board for
her keeping If she is allowed to re-

main ut the Hillside Home, because she
Is not a charge on the Scranton poor
district, as her estate Is with her hus
band in Hradl'onl county.

Invitation to the Public.
Mr. Cilbbons advised that a general

invitation lie sent to the taxpayers of
the district to visit the buildings at
the home and see for themselves what
the directors are doing with the pub
lie money. About $(lii,tmo worth of Im
provcnienls have recently bei n made
there. Secretary Lynott will notify the
directors of the Archhuld poor ilistrl-- t
to remove iMaggle Murphy, who Is con
lined at the Hillside Home. She Is not
a charge on this district. The usual
number of relief applications vi
granted.

Superintendent lieemer's report of
the farm und almshouse set forth that
the number remaining In the latter
place at the end ol February was
172. During the month of February six
teen wcie admitted: eleven were ills
charged, and one died.

The report of Resident Physician
Hen F. Evans showed that 1!!4 patlenis
lire now remaining In the hospital nt
the home; four were discharged dur- -

DON'T LET

Your watch run for

ever without hav ing it
cleaned and repaired,

Take it to

BERRY, THE JEWELER

Who has repaired

watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ave.,

SCRANTON CITY.

BEST SETS OF Iffll $810
Including tho nnlnlegs extracting of
tooth by su nutlroty new procoaii.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 SPRUCE STREET.

ing February, and one was received.
Three died, one child wus born.

Out-Do- 'Physician W. A. Paine re-

ported that he visited fifteen patients
a total of seventy times; he attended
the birth of one child.

WILL KLIIU1LI) AT ONCE.

William A. Colliery to Arise Phoenix Like
. from Its Ashes.

The work of the William
A colliery at Duryea, which wus de-

stroyed by lire two weeks ago, will
begin Ut once. William Conned has had
plans for the new structure made and
will have the work of rebuilding pushed
forward as rapidly us possible. It is
the Intention to make It the best
equipped colliery In the valley. Hy
prosecuting the work of building with
vigor It Is thought that within live
months the new breaker will lie In
readiness to prepare coal for market.

The Insurance adjusters yesterday
completed the work of appraising the
damage dune by the tire and made
arrangements with Mr. Council for the
settlement of his claims against the
companies they represented. The ad-
justment of the damages was most
satisfactory to all concerned, and was
arrived ijt without any illfllculty or
contention.

The Summon lliisiness College.
Last Weilnei;aiy afternoon the prliiclpi

and about thirty pupils of., the Wilkes-Harr- o

High School paid the college u visit.
The visitors expressed surprise at finding
so large a renool and ii'ltnired the worn
lolie by the si lldellls.

.Mr. Hamilton will deliver the lust of his
sci ii s of tun s on '"( 'oust ii 111 ioun Law"
next Tuesday evening. The short ham)
students reported his lecture on "Com- -

inereial Law" yesterday atlernonu.
A lage number of new sMHlenis have

nrnlle.l for .March. The increase is birder
than was unlielpateil. 1

'I hey Hou'i Have to He Sliined.
Enameled shoes In lace and congress,
Ublu soles-so- me Willi cork Hojes 111

ench toes ami razor toes, i.r;,-,-

.mi. Selling now at j:t.K) to close thein
out Scliank s, 41U Spruce, street.

Hr. iihhonsj
of New York city, will bo In his Scranton
ofllce, 411 Wyoming avenue, everv Mon
day from ft In the moral n;; until it in tho
evening.

-

Tho finest line of wines, cigars, malt and
other liquors lu the city at Lohmunn's,
Spruce street. E. Robinson's. Milwaukee
md Feigenspan's beers on draught.

Hovk Peer
with a fine Dockwurst lunch at the Wind
sor.

Are you paying too much for plumbing?
Our telephone is tiVl. Try us. V. G.
Doud & Co., .I'd Lucku. uve.

HERE IS SOMETHING

NEW IN CROCKERY AT

WOOLW BTH'S

DINNER SETS.
l'Eh SF.T

Paintv Dinner Set 11 i.ieees ; i 75
(iold hand " lini pieces.. (1.75
will' Mower " 11 jiicces.. 1 0.0! I

May Flower " 11 pieces.. 11.50
CScriunu China Dinner Sets,

Violet Decoration, ltij pieces, 21.50
Limoges China Dinner Sets,

extra line, several dill'ereut
decorations 35.00

TEA 5ETS.
l'EB SET

Dainty Tea Set, very neat dee-orati-

in blue or brown, 5U

1'ieees $ 3.95

CHAHBER 5ETS.
PEH SET

Plain White Chamber Sets, 10
pieces $ 1.75

Chamber Set, Morniug Cllory
decoration, ti pieces ".. 1.75

Autumn Leaf Deeoratiou, 10- -
piece Chamber Set '2.75

Tulip Decorated Chamber Set,
10 pieces. 3.75

C. S.WOGLWORTH

319 UCKAWANM AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front

THE CSLCB3ATKD

PIANOSt.rt Kt Prcwnt llir Mot Topnlar ami rrtftmd ty
Leading Anton

Wirerooms : Opposite Colli m bus Monument,
5 Wnshlnrrton Av. Gcranton.Pa.

WHEN YOU.

- NO

BIG FAIL
In Large New York Fur House.

I have bought the entire
stock and will offer it to
the public at 35c. on the
dollar. Now is your
time to buy a Fur Cape.

2oo French Cooney JQ
Capes, 30-i- long, JjnJJ

200 French Jeanette tfP 0
Capes, 30-i- n. long, 50, j

150 Electric Seal Oil ifl
Capes, 30-i- n. long, J I

120 I Clectric Seal
Capes, with Mar-Ji- n iQ
ten collar and edge 14) I J 1 1 J

Come early and make your
selections.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

Have your Furs repaired by ths oaly

Practical Furrier iu the city.

j
IT

lit Kill
When the advertising atmosphere is s

heavily charged with esai-ration-, it
is well to remember who the honest

advertisers are. Windy assertions about

(1REAT retluctions---advtrtisi- guilds

at impossible prices, Cod no lodtjint;

place in the minds of intelligent people.

Dull trade throughout tbelegiUmate

business season may make necessary,

vili! statements from some clothiers to

attract trade, but theschemers will

have to scheme harder and find new

disguises for their lame excuses before

they can stop the people from comin?

to this store for honest values. The

triumph of this store is the triumph of

intelligence, and you have made it so.

Trade has been up to the mark here,

yet there's a touch of attractiveness in

the styles and assortments. We've add-e- d

another and mare taking attraction
rKElilCCU PRICES, natural order of

things here at this season: LUWF.R

P K I C U S than you ft 11 d ELS EV 11 ERE.

Clothiers. Hdlera& Fumisfisra

Miss Alcutt
OF NEW YORK,

Will Explain the Advantages and

II MAJESTY CORSET

Week Commencing Monday,
1'cbruarv 11, at

123 WYOMING AVENUE.

i

,.VYfl7. tee- iiTSrWT Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn s

OFFER REFUSED.

BUY SHOES
BUY THE BEST.

BE

It's a well known fact that Banister keeps the best
ami they won't cost yon any more than poorer Shoes.

BANISTER is selling a good quality Over Gaiter for
40c and a Ladies' Rubber for 20c.

BANISTER'S
Removal

OS-LAND'- S

Sale
J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

131 WYOMING AVEME, SCKJLWOX, PA.

SHEET MUSIC AND SHIALLIilUSlCAUNSTRUMENTS

At Almost Your Own Prices Before Moving.

SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS AND ORGANS

REASONABLE


